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By Dorothy Green 

Greetings Gates: 
I know you all are enjoying this 

fine vacation we’re having and 
the weather is just right to go 
with it. 

• * * 

Lopy Finley won second prize 
at the Capitol theater Friday. She 

sang two great songs, “Now is the 
Hour” and “Near You.” 

* * * 

I know you will all be in the 

Easter Parade to show off those 
fine togs you have gotten your- 
selves. To get a better view of 
what they will be, be sure to at- 

tend the Style Show at the Urban 

League. 
* * * 

It looks like Jeanette Venegar 
has happened up on a good little 
deal. I know you have all seen j 
the fine watch and wings she has 

been wearing for the last week. 

Well, they belong to none other 
than Ronald Edmond. 

* * * 

There have been some surpris- 
ing dates during the past weeks, 

t among them were Hazel Wilson 
and Bill Whitemon, Betty Bow- 

man and Eugene Graham, Phillis 
Holcomb and Albert Bowen, and 
Jeanette Venegar and Ronald Ed- 

mond. But don’t get me wrong, 
these were some of the dates that 
went to the Date Party that the 

Teen Timers gave. 
* * * 

Miss Loretta Wallace, a student 
of Frederick Lincoln High School, 
Frederick, Maryland, was one of 

three winners of awards in the 

essay contest on “Why Commu- 
nism Will Never Succeed in the 

United States.” Miss Wallace won j 
second prize. Other winners were j 

1 the Misses Shirley Frances Bur- ! 
dette, first prize, and Martha Lee 

Atwell, third prize, both white 

student*.- §it Frederick Visitation 

academy. The awards totaled 
$100. 

* * * 

Ronald Jones, 15, sophomore of 

Public Latin school, Boston, Mass., 
became the third Negro to win the 

spelling championship of Boston 

last week. By spelling the word 

“inured” correctly he defeated 23 

other finalists in the 15th annual 

spelling bee for public high schools 
of the? Boston Herald. 

* • ♦ 

I thought the University stu- 

dents were so sophisticated but 

you would not think so if you had 

seen a certain Nebraska U. girl 
that lives on North 22nd running 
down the street calling after a 

middleaged man to find out who 

the fine man he was talking to 

was. We know her man is in 

Omaha. (O.K., kid, we know it 

was a dare.) 

Greetings From 
Los Angeles 

By Mrs, Esther White Green 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Talbert were the 
week end cue t of Mr. Talbert, hrotner 
Mr. Donald Talbert, in Santa Barbara, 
California. 

The coming marriage of Miss Rosalind 
fteatrice Smith has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Smith to Mr. William Truehill of Oak- 
land, California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller proudly announces 
the birth of their daughter, Seryle Jean 
Miller. Before her marriage Mrs. Miller 
was Marie Homes. 

I’m sure we all remember the Triggs 
family, w'ho lived on the corner of 20th 
and T street. Mr. Triggs made it pos- 
sible for us 'Teen Agers in the good old 
days of '37 *o have some place for 
recreation, by opening up his basement 
and building on a lunch room. 

This week the spotlight shines on one 
of his sons, Mr. Lee Otis Triggs, who 
has an important job, helping keep law 
and order working with the city police 
department. 

r 

Church News 
Sunday, March 14, was Wom- 

en’s Day at Denton Chapel of the 

Church of God in Christ. Mrs. 

Lillian Chambers of Omaha, was 

speaker at the annual event. No- 

ting the intregal part women do 

and must play in modern affairs, 
Mrs. Chambers made a plea to 

women not to neglect their place 
in the church, in civic responsi- 
bilities, and in family develop- 
ment. Participating on the pro- 

gram were Mrs. Marianne Mar- 

tin, who gave a reading, and Mrs. 

McKinley Tarpley, who rendered 
a medley of piano favorites. A 

number of guests from Omaha 
alsc attended the service. 

QUINN CHAPEL 
The Wee Moderns Club of 

Quinn Chapel AME Church, whose 

purpose is to aid in the financial 

aspect of the church, has com- 

pleted plans for an Easter morn- 

ing breakfast to be served in the 

church basement from 8:30 to 

10:00. Tickets are now on sale. 
An ‘"Ali Church Dinner” is also 

planned for Wednesday, March 

31st, at the Urban League. Tickets 
are available from Rev. R. E. 

Handy or at the Urban League 
office. 

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Birdie Powell, Reporter 

Rev. John S. Favors delivered 
a very interesting sermon March 
14 on ‘Faith Tested and Honored” 

from the text Acts 12:1-20. At 3 

Speaker 

Mrs. Lillian Chambers. 

in the^aftemoon the Baptist Train- 

ing Union had a program. Rev. 

Mr. Powell was the guest speaker. 
The Urban League Glee Club 

sang three numbers: “Good News,” 
“Certainly Lord” and “Were You 

There.” Mrs. Lillian Bradley sang 

“Just To Do the Best You Can 

Today" and “We Are Our Heav- 

enly Father’s Children,” the Glee 

Club joining in on the chorus. Mrs. 

E. Brown is director of the group. 
Easter Sunday morning, Mt. 

Zion is having a sunrise service 
from 6:00 to 7:30. An Easter 

breakfast will also be served from 

8:00 to 10:30 at the Church. 

Resurrection Assurance 
The people of the world are 

crying for assuarnce. They are 

tired of promises, no matter how 

sincerely given or how loudly pro- 

claimed. A promise is no guaran- 

tee of fulfillment. The people of 

Germany, of Italy, and of Japan 
were given promises around which 
was placed a halo of Utopian liv- 

ing, and it is the extravagance of 

these promises which has made 

the more tragic the disillusion- 
ment of the peoples of these na- 

tions. 
The world has had its recurring 

cycles of unfulfilled promises. 
And you and I, as individuals, 
have had this same experience, 
and our disillusionment has been 

bitter and our disappointment and 

discouragement has often been 

heartbreaking. 
Yet, though promises are not a 

guarantee of assurance, they may 

be the groundwork of assurance if 

given by the right person. 

In the New Testament we read 
that Jesus made a promise to His 

disciples. He also proclaimed it to 

the people of Jerusalem, saying 

| that on the third day He would 

Out-of-Town News 
From Ennis, Texas 

By Mr*. G. L. Terrell 

The City Federation of Women’* club* 

met at the home of Mrs. L. A. Booker 

on March 8. at 7:30 p. m. with it’s 

president, Mrs. C. E. Moore presiding. 
After opening the meeting with prayer 

and the club song, guest speaker of the 

evening. Mrs. M. L. Bennett of Fort 

Worth (State President of Federated 

Women's Clubs) was presented to lecture 

on the theme, 'Building Today, for To- 
morrow." 

Many worthwhile remarks were made 
by the speaker. She stressed the need 
of more and greater club work in com- 

munities. for the benefit of youth as 
well as adults. 

A project undertaken by the Isabell 
Smith District of Federated Women’s 
Clubs has well carried out the above 
theme: A five room girl's home modemly 
equipped, sanitary, and comfortable has 
been paid for. Mrs. Bennett showed the 
club members of the club a framed pic- 
ture of this lovely home, which is lo- 
cated on highway 183 between Dallas and 
Fort Worth. 

The J. M. Jackson Culture and Study 
Club was hostess on this occasion and 
served a delicious menu. 

arise again, ^nd thus it was that j 

the little band of His close fol- ! 

lowers were found in an upper j 
room discussing the fact that 
Simon Peter declared that he had j 
seen the Lord. In the midst of 

their discussion there.burst into J 
the room the two disciples who 

had met the Master on the road 

to Emmaus. Then there appeared 
before them the Lord Himself, 
calming their doubts and appre- 

hension with the words, “Why are 

ye troubled? It is I?’ 
I 

It is I whom ye say still the tempest. 
| raise the dead, heal the leper, comfort 
the sorrowing, confound the rulers and 
perform many other miracles. 

It was thus that the R.aen Lord bade 
them look at Him and be assured. 

Today, too. there is but one answer to 

the anxieties the fears and the weaknesses 
of the world. 

Jesus gives us the answer to our per- 
plexities and problems when He says. “It 
is I," 

It is 1 who. through the centuries, have 
proved Myself the Friend of the poor, the 
Defender "of the weak, the Stabiliser of 
the vacillating, the Savior of the lost. 

It is I who said. "Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself.” It is I who con- 

stantly preached the Gospel of sharing 
time, Interest and material benefits with 
others. 

Again, in our search for assur- 

ance we can hear Jesus say: "It is 

I who am the embodiment of the 

principle of fair play.” “And as 

ye would that men should do to 

you, do ye also to them.” 

10e.2Je.L|r 
Lincoln's Favorit* Potato Chip 

Start Saving 
V/2%-3% 

STATE SECURITIES 
132 So. 13 St. 

QUALITY AND ECONOMY 

THE MODEL 
CLEANERS, DYERS 

AND HATTERS 

2-5262 2105 O Street 
__ —1 

Smith Pharmacy 
2146 Vine 

Prescriptions — Drugs 
Fountain — Sundries 

Phone 2-1958 
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Quinn t hapel A. M. E. Church 
•*th and ”C’’ Streets 
Rev. R. E. Handy. Pastor. 

9:45 a. m Sunday School 
11:00 a. m Morning Worship 
6:00 p m Young Peoples Fellowship 
7:30 p. n Evening service 

Tuesday. 8:00 p. m Prayer meeting 

Norths!de Chnreh of Cod 
23rd and T Street. 
Robert u Moody. Pastor. 

10:00 a. m Church School 
11:00 a. m Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 
7:30 p. m Midweek Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Friday Bible Study. 

For place cf neeting call 2-4673. 

4tIon Chapei 
tSeventh-day Adventist). 
Urtran League—2030 ’T” Street. 
Frank W Hate, Jr., Pastor. 
LeCount Butter. Associate Pastor. 

9:45 A m. Sabbath School. 
10:45 a m Missionary Meeting. 
11.00 a m. Mom ng Worship. 
4:00 p m. Young People’s Society 

Christ Temple Church uf t hrist <HuHnes*) 
2149 U Street 
Rev. T O. McWiliiams. jr.. Pastor. 

7:00 a m Early Morning Prayer 
10:00 a. m Sunday S<-hool. 
11:00 a. m Morning Worship 
5:00 p. m Service at Carver home 
6 00 p. m. H Y P.U., Richard McWil- 

liams, president.' 
7:45 p. m Evening Service 

1st A 3rd Mondays. C.W.W.W. meets at 
8:00 p m., Mrs. Margie Turner, president. 

Tuesday. Bible Study. 6:00. 
Wednesday. Prayer and Praise. 8:00. 
1st A 3rd Friday, Jr. Choir rehearsal at 

parsonage, 8:00. 
2nd A 4 th Friday. Young People’s 

Prayer Band. 8.00 Kathryn King, presi- 
dent. 

You are alwaya welcome to Christ 
Temple Church. 

Church el God in Chrtet. t«th A 0. 
Rey. B. T. McDaniels, Pastor. 

10:3*3 a. m. Sunday School. 
12:00 Noon Morning Worship. 

7 00 p. in Y.P.W.W 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p. m. Tuesday and Friday, regular 

service. 
Thursday, 1 to 3 p. m.. Sewing Circle. 
Wednesday. 6 P. nr, flayer Band. 
1st and 2nd Saturdays 12 until 7 a. m 

Special Prayer. 

Mi. Zion Baptist Church 
Comer 12th and F Streets 
Rev. John S. Favors. Pastor 

10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:30 Baptist Training Union 
7:00 Evening Woiship 

Newman MelhedKl, 23rd A S. 
G. W. Harper. Minister. 

9:45 a. m. Church School. 
11:00 a. .m Morning Worship. 
6:30 p. m Methodist Youth Fellowship. 

Classified. 
Wanted. 

Veteran desirous of Apartment or 
suitable room for family of three (wife 
and baby). Call 2-4673. 

Sundai^ SchooL 
£qaadil 

By Rev. R. E. Handy. 
Subject: “Eternal Life” (Eas- 

ter). 
Scripture Text: Col. 3:1-4, 12- 

17; 1 John 5:11,12. * 

Golden Text: “And this is the 

life eternal, that they might know 

Thee, the only true God. and 

Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast 

sent.” (John 17:3). 
—Application for Today— 

On this Easter Sunday morning, 
bells will ring from church 
steeples around the world. Be- 

lievers everywhere will congre- 

gate in open-air places to catch 
the first rays of the sun and wor- 

ship God with* anthems and ser- 

mons. The only theme will be 

"Eternal Life” and a hope of 

resurrection from the dead. 

What is "Eternal Life?” Eter- 

nal life is endless life, and our 

Bible teaches us that it can only 
be had by having fellowship with 

God. "And this is life eternal, 
that they might know Thee, the 

only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom Thou hast sent.” 

Life is prized by men above all 

other things. From many scrip- 
tures we are taught that it is 

possible to have life that never 

ends and that is eternally blessed 
with health, vigor and happiness. 

This is eternal life; to be ac- 

quainted with God. Now ac- 

quaintance can be cultivated. It 

can be increased. This fellowship 
will prove to he the most delight- 
ful experience man can have on 

earth. We, with our sinful na- 

tures, could not approach God. 
We could not approach God with- 

out the atoning death of Jesus 
Christ. H£ consented to suffer 
the death that by right we should 
die. God pardons our transgres- 
sions for His son s sake and grants 
us eternal life. 

This is a free gift from God be- 

cause we believe Jesus was His 

son, that He died and rose again, 
and “Because He lives, we too 

shall live.” 
So this glad day, ring the bells, 

sing the praises and spread abroad 
the good news. 

i corns 
m GAY on 

\f EASTER DAY 

• RED LEATHER! 
• BROWN LEATHER! 
• GREY SUEDE! 
• COCOA SUEDE! 


